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We have some hard coal now on hand, and
which is going at the very low price of 510
per ton for cash. This is probably, the, last
hard coal we will have and all "who need
some better get their orders in early. Do not
wait. Cold weather will soon be with us.

George E. i:!;clc, Hurray Bcbr.

Mrs. Metta Ilanna "was home
over, the week end.

C M. Read shelled and delivered
corn, recently for W. O. Troop, John
Davis, and Jim Earhart.

Clifton B. Smith of Union was a
visitor in Murray on last Monday
afternoon and was locking after his
insurance business while here.

George Nic&les received a car load
of hard coal, also- - one of soft or Illi-
nois Coke, Which he has unloaded
and rvady to serve the patrons.

Dan Horchar and A. D. Bakke were
called to Omaha on last Monday aft-
ernoon to secure some needed repairs
for the work shop at the Murray
garage.

George Nieklee and wife and Mrs.
Henry C. Long, were over to Omaha
on last Sunday where they were
spending the day with relatives and
friends.

The Aid Society finished the quilt
that was in and tacked a corn frot
Monday. Anyone wanting quilting
tlone or comforts tacked, call Mrs.
Will Seybolt.

Thomas Nelson was a visitor in
Omaha cn last Sunday where he at-

tended a very fine show and also vis- -

HI -- WAY

Service Station
East of Mynard on U. S. 75

Stop at new Hi-Wa-y Service Station
when needing anything jn our line., , , ,A 1 A j" 1 'we nanaie ins very oesi prouucis

'Gas, Oils." Greases." Batteries and 'do
the very best,woikvIf your car needs
attention bring it to ns and be as-

sured of Personal Service and posi-

tive Satisfaction. Battery Repairs
and Chargim. Stop at the friendly
station on the highway east of My-

nard. Have your car checked over
rcw before cold weather requires it.

Charles V. Barrovs
Proprietor
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Paul in Thessalonica and Berea. ;

Acts 17:1, 1. I Thes. 2:7-1- 2

. We marvel at the courage and per-
severance of Paul, not disheartened
by the treatment he suffered at Phil-ipp- i.

He presses cn. his time is short;
the field is large, thousands are daily
passing into eternity, without Sav-
ior. His orders are: "Go!" He passes
through several cities without stop-
ping, for reasons which are not dis-
closed. His first stopping place is
Thessalonica. about hundred
mile3 from Philippi. This city, under
its modern name. Salon ica. became
famous during the World war as, a
strategic post. This city with its
seventy thousand ' inhabitants, had
abcut thirty thousand Jews, also a
synagogue. According to his custom

.Paul would bring his message of
"good tidings' first to the Jews; on
three Sabbath3 he reasoned with them
cut of the opening, alleg-
ing that Christ must needs have suf-
fered, and risen again from the dead,
and that this Jesus is Christ. There
were ready and willing hearers, who
accepted the GospeL . . ' ' ;

Men and women consorted with
Paul and Silas. But again jealousy
asrerts itself in the vicious ways;

the . Jews hired market place
hangers-o-n. to. do their "dirty work- -

when the mob stormed the hcuse'--
Jason, their friendly host, the ape-stie-

were "out." Poor Jasoa bad to
nay the penalty, for being kindly
host, and he was bound over to see
that peace was kept. We note with
come satisfaction the testimony the
enemies of the apostles give them:
"These that have turned the. world
upside down are come hither also."
The gospel does disturb the prevail-- .
i.ig order of things when that is
wrong and sinful, but it is the one

' lort-- e that brings the world right
:tide up.. Sin. had first turned the
world the wrong side up, ChrUtiaa- -

ity reverses the order. It became
necessary for the apostles of right-- r

eousness to move on. but the world
was still their field.

.Onward goes the Gospel In its tri-- t

umphant march, some fifty miles far
ther into-htathe-n" darkness the Gos

ti-iifi- ui la iaii icu. T

Berea. has made for itself aname

Gsafl

r - 11 .. t . . ..T

Has Your Ccr Loci
its puncii?

Does it "miss, jerk, and struggle up
every steep hill? Lack pep and speed?
Here's a rare bargain we'll clean
out that carbon and resurface your
valves for only 3.5 for "fours" and
85.OO for "sixes." These are special
prices, good only for a limited time.

Better Kct Delay

ttUBHAY GARAGE
A. D. BAKKE, Propr.

ited at the home of his son. Lawrence
Nelson, and family. - "

.. EL A. Oldham of Plattsmouth, rep-
resenting the Plymouth auto, was a
visitor in Murray on last Swnday aft-
ernoon, where he was looking after
the sale of his cars. L

.

CP. Dykes of Plattsmouth, who
is engaged. In. the trucking business,
was a visitor i Murray oh Monday
afternoon of this week for a load of
coal for a patron in Plattsmouth.

. Thomas Jefferson Brendel and wife
who are located at Franklin, - where
he is inspector for the state,- - were
visiting in Murray two days last
week, on account of a shutdown for
a short time. ' '

The revival meetings; at the. Chris-
tian church are being well attended.
You would enjoy hearing Rev.- - Boyer
talk. Come- - Mr. Philip Rlhrf of Tfn-io- n

sang a solo Sunday evening that
was appreciated- - and enjoyed. ' '

Gust Brubacher. and the family
were over- - to1 Aubura-.- n last Sun-
day' where they went to spend' the
day at the home of the ;parflta 'ft
Mrs. Brubacher- - and . where1 they tl
enjoyed the occasion very much. 1 ts
t There was Joy at the heme of Mr.)

and Mrs. Walter Sudduth when 'the
stork with the assistance Dr: J; F.;
Brendel, presented that happy xoupu?'
with a very fine young man who will.

rmake his home with the pround par- -.

ents. , ...;' j

J. A. Scotten and his force of work- -'
men have been, very, busy of late and
have had to divide their time between;
the making cf the foundation for;
the new hog house at the . Terman

Bible School Lesson Study!
''Sunday, October By L. Ntitzel

one

scriptures,

...

that carries a meaning In connection
with Bible study today. Among, the
believers "Greek women of honor- -

able estate" are recorded. Again we
find that through Christianity wom-
an is coming. into her rightful place
in society. If the men who are pro-
fessing Christians would measure up
to the fidelity of the women, the
church of Christ would conquer still
more, in this world of sin. These Ber- -

eans were net, blinded by prejudice;
they received the word with an open
mind They became very intelligent
Christians, becau.se they studied the
scriptures; they did not let the
preachers do their thinking for them,
they took not every statement for
granted. It is really astonishing what
ignorance is found among many
members of churches. They are sure-
ly net Bereans. But jealousy again
finds vehement expression when re-
port of progress reaches the contend-
ing Jews in Thessalonica.. They hate
the truth and its preachers so much
that they are, eager to journey fifty
miles to Berea" that they may stir up
opposition there also' and Gnally drive
I.ul away. Athens is the next stop-
ping place, and as soon ad he arrives
he sends for Silas and Thimothy.

A beautiful portion of the lesson is
found in the first letter that Paul
wrote, when he reached Cornith. '

Af-- r

ter expressing his gratitude for - the
church at " Thessalonica and for the
reception. Its members had given td
the gospel, he reminded them of his
care and affection for them. His foe:)
had accused him of having, used de
ceit and flattery and having sought
to make money out of his converts.
Nothing was farther from "Paul than
this. Hia motives were pure and his
methods always fair. Paul's, fatherly
admonition ends up with verse 12:
"walk worthy of God.. . 'lo walk with
God is to be sincerely and heartily
careful to set forward His cause, to
promote His Gospel, ' tor defend Hia
truth, to amplify His Kingdom to the
uttermost of our- - power.. Walk 01and go forward. A d6g returning tq
hie "vomit " is a foul and -- ugly, (jljtg
to behold.'. Take heed of backYlWiiif;
Walk not those ia daphne), hnj
U Uaht. .?God ts lUht.? waifc there

I f to "withrflod.. and. the v do?that
which He Required at yotfr tfafidV. r

Farm Inc., and the work which he is
doing on the Wm. Kropp farm, where
Ed P. Schumaker lives. . ; --!

It being Columbus day, the Mur-
ray state bank was closed and it ,waS
the intention of the bankers "to at- -,

tend;. the meeting of the Cass, county
bankers association at .Xeha.wka' bnt
the weather being so bad it Is doubA-f- ul

whether ' there was so . large an
attendance as was expected. -

Many of the people of Murray, add
vieinity were oevr to Plattsmouth on'
last "Saturday, drawn there by the
resetting of the coroner's jury' which
was Jmpanneled some weeks ago to
inquire into-- the cause of the death
of the late Fred Patterson of Rock
Bluffs, and .who was shot . on. Sep-- J
tember 12th. . . : ;., .

W. L. Seybolt and wife were"-- en-
joying a visit at Omaha on last Sun-
day, they driving over to the Dig town,
in their auto, and - enjoying" a very
fine ball game which was staged be-
tween the, Murphy-EMd-I- ts and an-
other Omaha team which Will- - de-
clares was a better game' than the1
Cards and the A's. ' ' c ,'. i" ','

A letter from Colorado. Springs,
Colo., is to the effect that James "Ho-
rchar and sister, Nora, who are there
receiving treatment is that. they are

?tlng aftmg very nicely and are
gaining much in weight and health-.-Th- e

father.: L. C Horchar is with the
children and they are 'enjoying the
stay there very much. J

Mr. and Mrs: Isaac Ad diem a ij and
little daughter, ELnora. were attend-- !

iog the funeral of William Swartx on
last Wednesday at Gretna. They met
many of their friends and also spent
a short time at their home in Gretna,
while there. Mrs. Lawrence Aiddle-- 'r

man, a daughter of the deceased,: jja'

a sister-in-la- w of Mr. and Airs. Isaac' v ":Addleman.- - - - -- r -

On Tuesday afternoon of this week
W. A. Scott and the good wife,' who
are making their home at Richland.
Kansas, where they are1 In business,
arrived in Murray for a few .'days Vis-

it with friends and their. friends ace
all the people who make'their homes
in Murray,'- - also for looking .'a.ftet
some business . matters for a - short
time. Everybody-- welcomes- - Seotty
and wife to Murray. .

' ;

: Chahg-e- Hail Schedules:. ?
? i With ttur'.chasglqg'.oi. .the luue
Of the trains on the Missouri Pacific
which wen into effect ""with the . last
Sunday, toer e. was also a corresppnTv-in- g

changfe-t- the time of the closicg
and ' dispat'ehiqg of the Emails7 from
ihe Wsi . iwftthffit'. Tlfe 'rime now
for-th- ckisj'ng.of. the' maU8.sq utat
thev may reah thte station for 'the

i trains on WHICH mer arc; uiiyanucu,;
are going south fn.the morning. 9:15"
a. m. GcTngpJthVp' m- - While'
for, the day-'tn- e 'mafls will close, at'
six'. o'clock for. both .way's. .'huf w"h1;h
is carried only-o- a the train passing
north" khedt-'si- t .o'ridtk rm fol-

lowing mqrnlng."'Those"w,hQ are s.end- -t

ing mail will please take, notice of
this changed condition 1 "' !

.tittle Mary Ellen Horchar, daush-- '
ter of Mr and 'Mrs.' Dan Horchar and.
granddaughter of Earl Lancaster, and.
a very fav6red one at that, was cel;-- ;
hratina- - her birthday on Monday
and was speaking pieces which were)
being taught her by her two aunts;
Lena Lancaster'' and 'Bessie Royer;
and was eeeivlng Ihe congratula--j
tions of her many admiring' friends

" --
r .... .. . .n :.

Undergoes Operation. )

Miss 'Catherine ljig. W. who haa
been haying much trouble with her
tonsQs, accompanied by their famir
physician Dr: J. F. Brendet;ahd her;
mother, were over to Omaha ton Afon-- ;

day of this week where she under-- ;

went at the hospital there. an:opera- -

Hon for the removal of the .trouble--!

some organs, . . . ... : .. , -- ;

FQT,3al4 '; ; .: ;

Pure bred . Duroc . boars jrtA. , : A
Young, Murray,5 Nebr." ' LJ

"-
-

(

.
." "' 2 "..-i'.'Vv- i f

Meeting With Success.1; fiu j

The series . . of . revival meeting;
which has been conducted in Murray
by the R$v. Boyer and the good wfe,
have been producing much, good ,alwJ

have been attended . by many iand
much interest has been nianlfestedi
A number, have acknowledged their
Saviour? and were initiated intoi' the
church by the regular mode of bap-- j

tism. The meeting still continues- - to
attract many, to the very fine meetj
ings which1 are." hein; held. J

. : v f ! t

Enjoying Visit HereL f, '
- Miss Mildred Steiner. of Oklahoma

City, who drove to Murray 'a- - feW
weeks since in her car; i$ YisltTng
with her. many relatives and friejQM
in and about Murray, and with otheri
enjoyed a very fine gathering af tl)4
home of .Mr.; and Mrs. , Dae Tql4Sf;
last Sunday, i On. last. Thursday' with
her garndno other. Mr. J. W. Bergeri
Miss Mildred wafl over tOfPlattsmotftrf
to -- attend, the hearing'
young men ' who devastated '--

a teV
school houses not long: Since', 'wa4
held. . .

J. '.).

ll library Hotea. t' ;i I

Forty more new hooks were added
to the shelves last week?' j

Six bookjs were donated by Mrsi.
w. c Alien and Mrs. J. V. BtemMll

Miss Bealah Sans-yreseate- a Wriei
of children's books by Barni),' j

Mrs. Maa Miaford :gy lis hiai
lovely volumes- - that were. greallyJap
Bteciated; ; ; - - ; :- -; ; --t ;

- -- Come ts,.nd .see, the Bhracy iiaceit has beeiv repaioted.aod.cfeaneai
Vou will be yroud of it: - ;oa j

Cwsi'-t- . Rarjsrtia Jbas3icts u
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'OftktiMlni of

V
want-al- l MwalMm-kM- 09

rresbyterlaiV'dhnrch otes.
; Sabbath school at 10 a. jn.
1 Mordlng worship at It, a, ia.;

Evening service at 7:30 ' pj
(Young-people'- s meeting). -:

m.

' Wednesday evening prayer meet-
ing at1 7: SQ. -

D
; ,.

ji
'r : -

; are fjordiaUy invited to, wor
ship with us. . , .. -- k-

iste
.. -- t .. ir fr"

ana Japon

1

if

a jCdMereiice

Ccuncil AdjournilAfter Hearing Bit---

ter Exchange Between Spokes- - ..

. . men tf Two! 'Nation ; :

o ' n i n t
down the gauntlet to the Leagiie.of
Nations Tuesday, afiwnoon.. ..""-v- .

Through its official - spokesman,
Kenkichi Yoshisawa;.t flatjy informe-
d-, the league council it' wtll hot
withdraw from recently-- voccupLed
zones in Manchuria-- ! tfnti he secur-ityr- of

its nationals Is" guaranteed, to
its satisfaction. At -- the ; same tkne.it
disclaimed ambitions'-- , of ' territorial
aggrandizement in lancljrla.', '"

"Preliminary atfc'ord by detect'1
'. negotiations between Japan and
y. China s absolutely ;hecessary

before withdrawal"; 'of .troops,";-- ;

. Yoshisawas announced 'in . a"'
firm tone Just before adjourn-
ment. ' : f f y

'The council adjourned without kny
indication - of its probable course . 6f
action. It ed- .the,, council;
will sit again Wednesday or TIrnrs-- J- . j-- . - 3

Meanwhile, private onversaUo.ns
between members in. an .effort to liad
some basis .for solution aye 'expeotedj

. Yoshisavra'a 'definancev was utter
ed during the extraordinary; session
of the League couKcHNailed to aoiv-sid- er

the situattoittmlfc' 'the threat
jof -- President. ChUiDC .

Kai-Shek,y- pf.

China to resort ta;tar
hung over, the meeting like, a clpud.

. Dr. Alfred- - Sze; dhinese .'deljegatej
had nresented his. side of the con
troversy in the mornrag. The 'after
noon session nao Deei reservRu ,iQr(
Views between ithe Wwo'jfer? eastern;
lt legates, delivered Mt'-- a attnosbherb,

of tension.; - S ii i"-- t I

The mtfeting dwwiSW'iitw
angry denate-wa- e w. reinrew'.ai
bomb shell Into thef.tcfe;enjee!;li';
aisruptmg ,tnet resuMvr, t?rr vf- -
ceedings and reading a temgrami froau
Nanking alleging nej Japanese
Of, aggression- - in Mahch'uria'wiclii
took place at the. vjry : monieiU jth!
council was assembling 4h an effort
to mediate the dlspuW.- - i1 '"

Dr. Sze. assert tnf the hope for
world eace' ' fl,eiftm7,ipon rthe
league's action ,nfw,V.'i de"Ao'un'Ked,

Japan's violence andr isilitary:'ag-- (
gtesslon"1 and demanded the league
direct immediate withdrawal Of Ja- -

anese troops from Manchuria,", 't--

. He invoked the League of Nations
ccvenant and the "Kellogg pact -- as
"corner stone of world peace! " and
asserted China! has U:fdiup ,tp ;Uje.
principles of . the league - undeit "ter-
rible provocations."- - ; T? V1 :

. He emphasized qQlck. action, is es-- i

tential if "most.; tiahappy Iresults
are to be avoided - ; '!

Aristide '' Briah'd ot France ! was
substituting for Foreign.: ;Minls)ter
Alejandro Lerroux of Spaia who. was
unable to be preseitf to Occupy ' his
post as president of the 'council. Jiord
Reading :was ' qepfefenMog;' Great
Britain and Dino cGrandl .was ..the
delegate Jor Italy. Othe nations- - re-- l

resented , were Gfertnany, ' .Poland.
Spain and Jugoslav?. .' ..'.'..'" s
' -- ; J?erils World:' Peace: '

Dr. Sz declared in an: emotional
appeal for .the league's finte'rvention
that the entire edifice of- - world; peace
vcquld coljapse-i- f the', league.' failed
lo'Eettle the coQtr0"Versyi' ;

" ,' j

"I speak under; ithe i
" Strain "bf deep said !

': Ipr. Sie,-"an- d to avow -- thg-J I

. ; any impulsive .expressions.' wfriQh': !

i mi-gh- t 'embitter, thia situatioi:!.; J

: 'will read what-I-hav- to say to,''
lki ''mi"

--.i.:r Ciiia he. qqntinpeft ob
served the : Snfttruclloas Jt' the:'

. .league etratirtl.t: bnt japafnse" '' troops not Olilif Te fiot VbeeWv.'
. x withdrawn, but .there have beenr
; further- acta of aggression and--
. violence. cn!minarfngJ in ' the' i

-- bombings;, of '.Cfcl-Ktof-
r

Japanesa airp)anes.'V ;t-:r- -:f
Rrianti tnrbaned V bmtriiM W)K - fOf

the interest --an4 slporf .ojfjth Vfte(k States:; "fn the league''s . effprVi ti
establish peaces J i i '-

-i )- - .'i i l

It wu tT 4tiAinoAi'W-ia4hnio- l

observers Xpit .t"ie tes:whi;b, ,npw
faces the:Ieasue. is tue.pjo-j- t crftlfal
in its history and e Vwhlfh rchlf
lenges its rjPT to Uv.-umaJ- a tiee

CECEIVE3 SAD .BEwSl . .

: FROM PQAlft,mEU
' :,...., .lit t Jo! i;- - A ' I

. Word Hce4ved -- Saturday 'by" U jff,
Hoschar of Murrat told orihe, paissi

tari, India;? arkkrei Mr.V-an-a i Mwi
George Bre"j8frmiFsjeiiS.rfeaJ ;M.r
.Beare is sa' VdthetT of yb 'laf e Mrs!
U.i C. Heschar.vanAii6a8 Uncut iHvf
years in Ihdisr and-wil- l. ret4irtl-to;t- h

tsAtoe IafA'xexyea'f".' Evely5i

ner parents oacu neMertt--mouiE- l
her loss. ajHadJ WfcaWayt-fiMia- J 1

. .Mr. and" Mrs. feejre'ands faftftli
tjspt se era); 'Ai?p'. alt; ' tit U.isc$&
bene llvc years, ago. ablonl ibefor

Book fcs apreciate jeaTing.-fi- - t t .n e yi ':a c

1 TAXES IN CASS
COUNTY, NEBR.

(Continued. from Previous Page)
Lot. 23
Lot 30

GRb'ESWOOD ILLAOE
'. Description
Lots 1 lo 2
Lot 13
Wtt of lis all 16 to 20
Lota 26 to 28
Lot 29 to 38
Pt, of . all 99 to 101
Lots 103 to 106
at. of 116. 117 to 122
iMt 124 to 138
liot 139 n.
I'U .HO. 141 to lisljot;;i49 to 155
Lota 206 and NV 27
Lots. 209 arid 210 ,

'ljOtsOlS and 214 ..,...;..- -

Ijots 217 to 219
W. ft. of 220, 221 and 222.
ATI f 220. 321 (Kxcept W.

4 fSO- -' ft. . . .
.Lot. 226 to 228
W. pt. of Lot 271
luefs. 281 and 282

,LO 2S3 . ..
Lot '356 . .
Lots 366 to 373
l.ts 374 to S77 ........

;UW 432 to 429
Lets 487 to 500 .
Ixrnt -- .r.01 and. 502
Lots tS07 and SOX

Uots ?09 and f.10 . ,
Vot 535 to 543
Lot 558
Lots. 612 u.nl 373 '. ..... .v
Lrfjts 581 f'hQh
Lots 26 to 647
Lots 64$ to 637 . .- -.

Lots 66S to fi.32 ............
Lots' 673 to 677

WEST CU:KKVOOU VILLAtiK
le8criptionif ,

Lot 3 i . . . . .

lots 12 and 13 .......:.
liOls 14 and 15 ........
Lots 16 and 17 .........
Lot 19 and t". 33 ft. of ir-iv- v

-- St., cast of Jones St. .......
Tjt 21 ..1V..... .y.w..-.- .

Lot 22 and Sub Lot 3 of
23 ... ...i,.Jt 24

.:
UHKK.VWOOn

4)otaiae of C'nMrate Mi)l
Lot 2 'of

'. . ev Jeam' Addition to
j UrtToof .

Description -

L.it l-- also of. HuuHi St.
K. of J imf' 45tt . ..i . .- -. .

1M 4 :

N. pt.fof Lot. 7 ..,
LoU 17 awl 18
Iot 22 . . . .;. ... !.. . f.
Lots 25 to 2 . . .. . v. . . . .
Lots 37 to. 40 . ...

r: I .
-. Kj-dr'- Addltioa f.ir -

. .

- J THscriDtlon . .': j. ,.Blk.:
TJots 1 and

VKST

or-wo- o

... u
1 to S S :.

tt" 1 and 2 ; . . 9 1

Lois 3 and. 4 ,'.9
4vOts 5 to 7 and 23 ft ot'l--'

Fescription

3.3
Ku-- sra4

v.w.v.v.
Lots and

Hts :..io..O

.45
1.06

Amt.
41.53
2S.05
72.83

9.35
S3.
3.74
A.74
7.48

18.70
3.02

10.47
9.35

14.21
3.74

55.8i
2i.e

3.74

2.99
6.73

20.78
5.23

29.54
40.02
71-0-

27.9
70

41.14
29.92

2.9
H.60

27.18
15.85
2o;43
57.
29.17
14.21

7.48
16.83

Amt.
26.1
33.66

...37.40
7.4S

r..9o
4

9.35
3.7 4

Amt.
7.92

"
Amt.

S 39.27
52.S5

1.17
"5.10
14.9'i
14.90

S.25-9-

4.75
i7.i
lt-0- 9

N.-1- 7 ft. of Lot alt to'
12 : .V : tM

jVoi lut to t:ii.i-- : v ill c;u
y .Tnp. .14,. Htner ij.- - .,.;

Ant.
Vt; of LU A6. A'Kli SEU.' ' .it--

Lot L and. 2 ,uf '12, ; .wr. :

SE ,..i l . ..ja. r;

Lot . of i 12
..m-:v.

Lor 22. SfcJi SEA. 20v7r. ZJt.X
;V7.s

Lb-ti-
. r::?;. &.9t.

UVIS IV .......
4

to .i:

......

S.

4
:.;- -

f

6S

4

is.

9

'.
Jt.i

"V

IK.

8. 9

t:'. -- .;

. a h 1
.

Mti i -: i

17 is
A .j-w- if . v
3
5

j '.. "
.

.

-

,

.

-

-

-

'

'
70

.
.

.

. -

:

.
-.

.-

.
-

. . .

.
t

:

V19.9T- J5.3V

X. 67 ft. of Lots I to 5 ....14 73.19
S. 25' ft.- of Lots 1 to 5 ,:. .14! "' 2S.t
K. 60 ft. of Lot i 16 14.50
Lota 3 to 6 17 10.87
Lots 7. 8. 9 17 8.15
Lots 3 and 4 IS 56.40
Lots 17 and 18 18 94.77
Lots 2 to 4 ......19 475.07
Lot .....I 16.31
Lota 7 and 8 ...22 89. s

1 and 2-- 23 72.48
Lot 10 ...23 21.50
Lot 7 24 24.76
Lot 8 24 27.78

f Lot IS 26 1 21
Lot 17 26 8

IrfJts 16 to 18 27 S7.45
Ni 16 2S 1.81
Lots 17 and 18 2S 43.49

CI.NUOOI) YILLA;i-- :

Description Uik. Amt.
N. 175 ft 2 64.47Its 6 and 7 5 4 4.80
Lot, 12 5 19.2i
Lots 11 and 12 7 7(i.S
Lots, 7 and 8 .13 zr,.h4
Lota 19 and 20 13 20.80

V' Lot 2 15 - 64.00
li4 1-- 10 16 2 4.00
Lots 5 to 7 17 CT.10
Lots 12 to 11 17 S0.40
Lots 8 and 9 18 40.00
Lot 10 18 64.47
W'Vj Lot 4, all 5 19 24.28

I.ot 2, all 3 20 3 3.5
Lot 10. 11. Wil2 20 32.00
Lots 13 and 14 21 10V64
Lot 6 22 2K.34
Lots S to 12 22- - 63.90
Lot 14 23 25.G0
lAilH 11 to 19 24 10.32
Ix.ts 4 to 9 25 111.82
Lots 12 to 14 27 :::i.;o
Lots 1 to 28 70 40
Lots 6 and 7 -- S 35.20

Fcricuvoa Addition lu
IVsf-rlptio- Wk. Amt.

Lots 8 and 9 3 9 27.20

Ol'T LOT4 TO AVOCA
Tup. lO, ItauKr VI

Dcrcription fee. Atnr
Lot 19, ,SV4 NW4 31 $ .51

AVUCA V1LLAGR
Dost-i-iptio- lilk. Ami."

Lots 2 to 4 4 42. no
Lot S 4 9

Lot 7 1 n.'jy.
Ctnt-- r '.a Lot 3 18 23.13
W. Lot 4 19 11.01
Lots 8 and 9 21 2.57
Lota 5 to 10. also a

tract (33 x 165
ft.l . of Lot 7 22 39.H4

Cnrlrr'H Atiditloa lu
AtomDescription BIk. Amt.

Lots 9 to 12 . 7 64.25

Ot'T LOTS TO t'MON
Twp. IO, HaaKr 15

Deoription Sc. Amt.
Ixt 37. SVi 5K'4 23 .$ 4.52
Lot 4. NKV,NV'4 IK. of

It. li. 26 . 65.35
I. o t 4. NK U. NW 4
Mtpee 26 ' V 6 27

Sub Lot 4. XK'j SWii -- .26 12.7K
Lot 20. NB4 NV4 26 ' 41.6
X. pt. of Lot 4. ,SV!4
XWU NK Vi 26

. l.MU VILLAC.K
Iescription Bik. Amt.

l.t 5 1 I 53.9
Lot 6 , 1

Lots 9 and 10 1 13--

Lots 12 and 13 1 . 51.96
Lot. 11 1 22.21
Lots 11 and 12 2 X2.ll
Lot 1 3 .16.31
Lots 4 to 6 3 19 N

Lots 7 and 8 4 27.11
Lot 9 . 4 . 3.51

i

l an AddllloM
1 inscription BIk. Amt.

T.! 4 .. . . 5.1 23-5-9

Ats 14 and. 15 .......... 5 . 31.
T.t 16 5 2i5l
Lot 16 . . - !'
SI4 7 42i
LUs 13 and 14 ....-.- . . - . 21b8
!ots 15 and 16 r".t2

. . . . . .... . i' ',f SOITH t'XltV
V Description . Bik. 'Amt:
Lot V and UK pt of Lot 9. .-

- 1 $110.44
'Lots 13 and 14 .......... 2 204.SO

r j ' , t t

.A.3. i- - .r,j .;: ..-- . r '. ,

; '
s

,

,

4

.
.-

-.

4

'

;

i ."

ItaunlnK
Description

Lots 3 to 6 .
Lot 7
W i Lot t

14 to

AddllloB

Ot'T LOTM TO Ml It DOCK VILLGi:
Descrifition ..--

. Amt
Ixits 1 to b i. ' f

Ml ItlMK'K vii.l;i:Description
lots 1 to 12 .

Lots 7 to 12
Let 3
lxn 10
lyots 5 and 6

AddilitMt lu nnrdvrk
D script l"n

Lot 1 and X. 2
Ix)ts 2 and 3
I a.. 1 and 4

Lt 1

Iots 2 a nd :i .

ft.

ALVO
D scrlr-tlo-a

Lot 5
43
9

N. 20 ft. 10
Lots 16 to IS ...

...18

I'lrl

.Ltiii:

"Intixcr'x Addition Al
. Description

0 to S . .

Lots 1 t) I
Lots 10 to 12
Lot 1

1 t'J 5 .

VII

LotI)t
Lot

il
Description

I jIh 1 to 6 .
Lot 7 and X

5

BIk.

15.30

lots

Lots

Bik.

.13

.20

Klk.
5
6

..15
.15

l;ik.

2

Bik.

tdililton lo
BIk. int.

S
5J 02

HIT LOTS M"HVX
Tmi. 10, Cunr 1.1

l Ion Sic.
S- - i't. of Kub Lot of 10.

hSW'.i SVi ,...17
:. r.n3 ft. of :ivi swt ..17

Lot sw, is
Lt !7. xi-- : 1.4 and

IS, NKU SK4 IS
X. it. of Lot 6, NWVi
6E'.i lis

i't of Lot XKv; NKU ..IS
NKoorn-- r Hi l)t 2. NV4

M.I!lKV viixuii:Deycriptlon Blkl
Lots II and 12

of 4. 5. 6
IxtM t

lyots 7 and
Lots 11 and, 12
Lot ...9
Lots 5. 6, 7. S. 9
W. 65 ft. of Lot 10 9
Lots 20 and. 21
Its to 9 11
Ixt and N'i Lot ....II

VISIT AUTO FACTORY

is

f 6.02
22.;

l.;

74S
5.36

20.:,:.
9.60

Atnt.
2.30

35 33
ro..:
r.M.H
23.01

TO

Amt.

53.1X

Amt.
37

7.94
T7N1
15.S!
34.05

.nit.
ivr.i

M.OS
y't

Lm:;
S1.7X

13.2

Al.it.

t s.n 5'

109,27

S9.20

I 20

9 17f
.;.

:'.r..fii.

::; 71
37. mi

1.7H
2..7f.
it.iid
21.22

H. C. Gondchild. who Ss a repre-
sentative of the WillyH-Overlan- d Co.,
returned the last of the week from
a trip through the western pnrt rf
the United States in the interest of
his compnny. After a visit here with
the wife and family Mr. Coodchild
departed last evening for Toledo.
Ohio, where he will visit the "Willy
Overland factory to Join other salts-me- n

of the company end hear Ibc
plans for the year's program- - which
the company will launch..

TUBERCULOSIS MENINGITIS
FATAL TO RAYMOND GIRL

Lincoln,- - Oct. 12. Mary nelen
Moffi, S, died in a Lincoln hoppital

nfght from tuberculosis men.
ITig-- f tis, a discus) di'.vrJl)cL- - .Ly Jhi)li'sicians as unusual, hut fiot.ccp-tagiou- s.

8he was tte daughter of
Mr .and Mrs. Raymond Ray
aoohd.

You'll agree that it isn't just"
the price that determines the true,
value of a coat it's the quality

AWL,

Mora.

and distinction you get for tlie .

price that counts! Coats with wide
wrap-over- s, that the wintry winds'
won't penetrate beautiful fur
trimming, as'; good looking at the p
end of the season as at the begin-- g
ning and tailoring that ex-

cel lent t Unparalleled values at
this price!

Finest Furs and
Fabrics

CEctfrn.; --.'.Ccrto CczaVs Heir Imports
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